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|To the Trade ENGINEER CAMPBELL’S LAST RUN 
ON ENGINE FESTOONED IN BLACK

vO

__Uyt
TWENTY.

STABLE SITE IS CHANGED »

SIMPSON :August 14th. the

ROBEET
OOMPANV,
UMITEO ]Lace Edge Board of Control Selects Ashbridge’s 

Bay, With Aid, Lamb Only 
Dissentient,

Amid Solemn Scenes the Remains Were Conveyed From Toronto 
Junction to Cheltenham—Casket Enveloped In Floral Trib
utes—Religious Ceremonies Conducted by Rev. J. W. Rac.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 18.—The funeral 
of the late William Campbell, , engineer 
of the Ill-fated train which left the track 
at Proton Station, on the C.P.K., last 
Saturday,took place this morning from the 
residence of (Mrs. Atchison, aunt of the 
deceased, 60 McMurray-avenue.

If was attended by representative® from 
all the railroad fraternities In town, also 
by many from London and the West. Rev.
J. W. Itae, pastor of Victoria Presby
terian Church, conducted the service at 
the house, after which the casket, cov
ered with floral tributes, was placed in 
the hearse, and followed the long line 
of trainmen to the station, where a spe
cial train was In waiting to carry the 
funeral party to Cheltenham, where the 
remains were Interred. The town bell 
tolled .whilst the funeral was proceeding 
from the house to the train, and the prin
cipal stores were closed.

The pallbearers were Engineers James 
Munro and R. Christopher, London ; and 
Ftrenren B. Patterson, F. <Re*eV<?s, A.

Klrkby and J. Hopklrk, Toronto Junction.
Representatives from Queen City Lodge,
No. 262, Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire- 

West Toronto Lodge, 
erhood of Railroad Trainmen;
Lodge, B. of L. E., No. 468, London; and 
Van Horns Lodge, B. of L. K., No. b28,
London, were in the procession, and. num
bered upwards of a hundred men.

The respect In which deceased was held 
In the community was attested by the 
large number of floral tributes and mot-

Handkerchiefs to suit any 
pocket or purse. Fashionable Trousers B FAST All❖

»

Lawn and Linen ! I

ALD. SHEPPARD WITH RESIDENTSHandkerchiefs, plein and 
hemstitched.

Crabtree charged Mr. Summerville with 
keeping a vicious dog. The dog nibbled 
a bit oat of Mr». Crabtree's drees, and 
also took a liking to Jos. Fltzglbbon and 
Frank McCormack's legs. ,ïbe animal baa 
been sent to the country for exercise.

Harold Paul and Joaeph Ironsides were 
caught stealing unripe pears in Mr. 
Kemp’s orchard. The Magistrate was In 
a lenient mood, and let them go with a 
warning. He will not be as easy with 
the next culprits.

Mr. Smith of Falrbank,

t i Not for Canada, But F] 
United State's in Fj 

Half Day

tHandkerchiefs Aid. Lamb Says Originator of Agi
tation Bnlldosed and Coerced 

the Board.

❖
*in » great variety of grades 

and in
Just as “money makes money,” we find that in the % 

Clothing business “sales make sales,” provided the * 
buying public know that what is announced is 
representation of the facts without exaggeration or sub- ? 
terfuge. That’s why we can take all the first-class * 
values the makers have to clear out at half price, evAn tt 

^ it -* n qa|e 0f Trousers every couple of days. ♦
Here’s the latest :

100 pairs Men’s $3, $3.50 
; and $4.oo Trousers, on 

sale Thursday at - -

V The lot is made up of English Worsteds, in £
I j fashionable stripe patterns, also Scotch ♦ 

tweeds, in neat grey chocks, cut in the lat- J 
est style, finished with side and hip pock
ets, sizes 32 to 4o waist measure, n « 
or sale Thursday at....................... /• jj

See Yonge Street window.

Youths’ English Tweed Suits, dark br 
broken plaids, in a smooth Saxonv fi 
material, cut in up-to-date style, well p nn £ 
trimmed, sizes 33 to 35, Thursday.. U.UU «►

a Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, all-wool. Canadian tweed, > 
grey and black broken plaid patterns, £ 

made single-breast sacque style, lined with ♦ 
farmer's satin, sizes 28 to 33, special Thursday..

The protests of residents in the vicin
ity of the proposed site for East End 
stables on the Lon road, north of Queen.- 
street, have prevailed upon the Board of 
Control, and at yesterday’s meeting the j 
board recommended that a site near Ash-1 

bridge's Bay be chosen in preference.
The decision was received with high j 

favor by the large deputation of Interest- | 
ed parties present.

During the forenoon a party, including 
the controller s’, several aldermen, the ; 
Street Commissioner and the Assessment 
Commissioner, visited the western stables 
and then looked over the* situation down 
east.

When the matter came before the board 
in the afternoon, E. A. Forster, Dr. < > 
Fraser and Mr. Goubold presented the ^ * 
arguments already published against the | J 
Don site. i V

Excellent Value
filling Letter Orders a Specialty

! SHIPPERS ARE TAKEN• Itt a true
who was en

gaged to teach Mir. Wilson's class at 
Annette-street School during the 
term, now finds he cannot accept the po
sition, as he has not given the trustees of 
Fatr'bank a tong enough notide.
Annie Bell of St. Clalr-avenue School has 
been appointed to the vacancy, and her 
position will be taken by Miss Wlxon, 
a local young lady, an honor graduate 
from the
Thompson of Markham . will take Miss 
Ellis’ form during her leave of absence.

L.O.L., 602 and L. O. L., 900 hold their 
moonlight excursion on Friday.

The annual union excursion of Mlmlco 
Lodge, A.O.U.W., «Mlmlco Lodge, A.F. & 

Bradford Lodge, S. O.

Bxpre» Line Across II 
Chain Ferry Conned 

London. I

London, Aug. 14.—The j 
took an unusual step this I 
pending the sessional or del 

ject of passing on its seel 
bill granting special povd 
pier and other works at I 
Bantry Bay, Ireland, In I 
the proposed fast steamsl 
Bereliaven to the United SI 
It Is hoped the voyage wild 

pd In four and one-half J 
had already passed the Houl

Lord James o* Hereford 
such great public interests 
éd that the government desi 
bill at the present session, 
the promoters desired to el 
works, with th« object of 1 
llue of steamers to the Unil 
steamers will be built In I 
and will accomplish the ‘n 
and a half days. The assj 
miralty officials, who ard 
naval works at tierehaven, 1 
for the building of the proi 
the foreshore.

Considerable excitement hi 
in shipping circles here by] 
the new trans-Atlantic serd 
In the House' of Lords to <1 
pert have been taken soul 
prise. They generally ezprel 
the projected line will be 
turbine engines. It Is untie] 
enterprise Includes an expr] 
Southern Ireland and a cha] 
nectlng directly with tfie 1 
Railroad, “for London. The ed 
haven Harbor Works and til 
be £900,000. 9

model

John Macdonald & Co.,I
JMISS"Wellington and Front Streets East. 

TORONTO. $I: j:

Æ\ •>tV yNormal School. Miss Mae
I1

*

tSolicitor Will Enquire Rights of North 
Toronto Citizen to Have 

Special Connection.

K. B.A.'M., and
S„ will be held on Thursday, Aug. 16, 
per steamer» Garden City and Lakeside, 
and Toronto and St. Catharines Hallway, 
to Niagara Falls and St. Catharines. For 
further particulars, see advertisement.

Amos Bean, night watchman at. the Can
ada Cycle & Motor Company’s factory, had 
an apoplectic seizure on dismounting from 
his bicycle at the factory to-night. It la 
thought he overheated himself. He was 
taken to his home, No. 77 Paclfic-avenge, 
where medical aid was called In. r

John Brennan of Parkdnle was found ly
ing helplessly drunk by P. C. Harper to 
night. The Medical Health officer was 
summoned, and In about three hours he was 
sober again. Police Magistrate Bills held 
court at 10 o’clock, fined him $2 and sent 
him home.

Twenty-five representatives of the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen will attend 
the funeral of William McCraw, a victim 
of the Proton wreck, at Cralgvale to-mor
row. Fireman McCauley and Brakeman 
Lancaster are recovering in Owen Sound 
Hospital.

!Commissioner Jones* Views.
Commissioner Jones stuck to his guns, ! 4 > 

aud said it was the best place available, 4 > 
as well as pointing out that it would cost A 
the city $4uuü more to put tne stables 
the lot advocated near Ashbridge’s Bay. À 
He said he could not understand the 
position which had come from the East 
End, as the stable® would be a benefit 
eventually to surrounding property.

His Worship Mayor Howland admitted 
that there was some cause for objection on 
the part of the deputation, as me stables 
might temporarily embarrass the vendors 
aud the owners of property. He was in- ❖ 
dined to think that many of the residents j 
had exaggerated the consequences of hav
ing the stable near their houses, but he 
thought that if there was a suitable site 
somewhere else It should be accepted.

Aid. Sheppard Backs Up Protest.
Aid. Sheppard warmly took up the 

cause of the deputation, saying the peo
ple of the East End had many more ob
jectionable things to put up with than 
the West End, and he felt it was In the : 
interest of the city that he should sup- ! 
port the Ashbridge’s Bay slip. One 
forcible objection he saw to the Don site 
was that the carts would be so often on 
King and Queen-streets, blocking traffic, 
if not being otherwise objectionable.

Street Commissioner Jones, at the con
clusion of Aid. Sheppard’s address, re- j 
marked that there could be nothing in the — 
objection that the carts would be a nuis- 6 
auc* «oing along King-street to the j ♦ 
stables. He argued that there would only 1 A 
be 48 carts going east, whereas there were ;
68 going along West King-street to the I 
western stables, and no one complained I 
about them.

Citizens Have Rights. !
Aid. Sheppard met the argument with , !.

“two wrongs don’t make a right.” He X 
instanced the case of a workingman who 4 » 
had spent his all to build three houses 4 >
Dear the site since chosen for the eastern ! 4 ►
stables, and he thought this man and « ►
others similarly situated were deserving ; < ►

that the «11*‘be*changedfr<Sj its pre^n < ! Men’s 4 ine Natural Wool Underwear, French
snelt!mmJdiatetiye Kiyer? ! ► neck« overlooked seams, pearl buttons, cash-
°° .llne cherry-»treet, and < > mere trimmings, fashioned and well made, 
that the Treasurer be instructed to report « ' • . -t-l. . , ’ «
the necessary funds over the ItiOuO ap- I > Sizes 34 tO 44, fCg. 1„.00. 1 hursday Special.. •
propriation. < ► ' L

amS*mThh!0srd Bul,do»ed Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters, high io-inch roll collar, 1 '
in the interest of the deputation, but Aid ♦ elastic rib cuffs and ankles, honeycomb rib,
laimb Intimated that the board was the <► recmlar i nn Thnrurlav
v ctlm of undue Influence by a few neo-1 < ► regular I.OO, 1 HUrSday..................................................................
pie to gratify popular sentiment befo£ ! ♦ 
practical purpose. He congratulated the ♦ 
oioanlzCT of the agitation upon having ♦
ImUdozed and coerced the Board of Cm- Ÿ

tnUiLWrr8hlp the Mayor took exception 
ed hv Style ot «Peesalon adopt-
, b> the alderman, and denied that the hoard (had been "bulldozed'-wblch he 
understood to mean threatened 

On a vote being taken, Aid. Sheppard’s 
fiction passed, with only Aid. Lamb dlÂ

No. 265, Broth- 
Dntario

men;
SELECTION OF CAR FENDER LAID OYER

0on A
*:•own 

msh ❖
Board of Work. Want» Protection 

mt Railway Crozsinga Mads 
Permanent.

!op-

iMoney

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bop. 
row monay on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tea at, 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply fer it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in «ix 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit Borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

5 The 20th century fender recommended to 
the dty by Manager Keating of the Toron
to Railway Company was Ignored at a 
meeting *f the Committee on Works yes
terday. There was a picture of It on the 
table, bat there was nothing to prove that 
It would not kill citizens boro In the 19th 
century. When, the matter came up, Chalr- 

Wooda remarked that It was one for

dark'll

ü : 2.99$
arA

Boys Navy Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suits, made with large sailor * 
collar, trimmed wkh gold or navy blue braid, pants 
lined, sizes 21 to 27. special Thursday. !.75EAST TORONTO.man

the government engineer to consider. This 
view was taken by the committee, and 
the eoHumuücation was laid over.

1'ha committee took up Engineer Rust a 
report. The permission given to the Prin
cess and fl*** Theatres to alter their pre
mises was endorsed, and the changes asked 

on the Shaw-street oar

Albert Flower» has left to vlak Ma rela
tives at Hamilton and Buffalo for a few 
days.

Last evening, at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Steen, on Dentonta Park Farm, 
the marriage took place of Miss Gertrude 
Steen and Lome W. Taylor. The ceremony 
was performed- by the Rev. Dr. Oeborne 
of St. Saviour’s Church. There were fully 
100 of their friends and relative» present. 
A large namlber of valuable and useful 
present» was presented to the happy coe- 
ple.

To-day the Copland Brewing Company 
employes hold their annual picnic and 
gamee at Woodbine Park. There are no 
fewer than 40 events on the program.

The trustees of Norway PnbUc School 
have had the place pa la ted and varnished, 
al*“ rooms thoroly fumigated and the 
outbuilding put to a sanitary condition. I

New Hats for Men o

lLate Summer and Autumn Styles*
finished felt, pearl grey trimmings, £ 

or with black bindings, dressy and a 
very new, special price .............. *j| gQ 2

'v CONTROL COST S,Men’s Extra Fine Quality English and 
American Fur Felt Hats, stiff or soft 
felt, new and dressy shapes, colors In 
stiff bats Pembroke, fawn, walnut, 
seal brown or black, In soft hats 

slate, pearl, fawn, brown and black 
usual prices $2.50 to $3.00, O nn 
Thursday .............................................. t.UU

Men’s Soft Hats, New York’s latest 
craze, Cambridge grey colors, rough

by ratepayers 
tension were considered satisfactory.

A communication regarding ansatlsfac- 
eevice from the Union Station ti>

New Yorker Gets PosoenJ 
Shore RallwnI 

Montreal, An*W 14.—(SpfcJ 
ant railway developments J 
for shortly on the south shoj 

rumors which have recently 
lotion regarding the South a 
have now been set at rest n 
51 per cent, of its stock bd 
trolled by Mr. Robert J. q 

Mr. Campbell, who is a N 
president of the Cape BretoJ 
Company, of which Dr. ScJ 
the New York Central la 1 
and which company la bulldfl 
the Cape Breton Railway fi 
Loulsbnrg. ]

Thus Mr. Campbell has evl 
the day, and, while Mr. J 
traffic manager of the Uutl 
was petitioning the courts tJ 
sale, Mr. Campbell has stJ 
bought up the control of th 

The price he has had to pi 
■aid to be to round, figures ]

» The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10. Noi 6 King West 
Phone Main 4333.

Children’s Soft-Crown Tam o’Shanters. < » 
to navy bine serge or pilot cloth, also •« J 
velvet, In plain or fancy combinations, < ► 
fine quality and well finished,
Thursday .........................................

tory car
the north western part of the city was re
ferred to a «ub-oommlttee. Aid. Hodgson 
remarked that he thought the whole diffi
culty could be overcome if the Winchester 
cars would run ap and down York-street 
Instead at up Yonge-street, as at present. 

Wants to Use City Sewers.
W. J. Hill, M.L.A., and Mr. Sylvester ef 

Toronto want permission to drain

!13

,50 ;The Late William Campbell.
1 < ►toes In which the casket wag literally 

enveloped. Among them was an engine 
and tender, In white asters, from B. or 
L. B. Van Horne Dlv., 528; a wreath, 
from the Order of Railroad Conductors, 
Dlv. 346; a pillow, from the B. of K. T., 
Dlv. 266; an anchor, from B. of L F., 
Dir. No. 362; “Gates Ajar,” from B. of 
L. E., No. 296; a star, from J. J. /Scully; 
n broken pillar, from his aunt, Mrs. At- 
chi son ; also wreaths and bouquets from 
societies and friends.

At the station, engine No. 88, festooned 
from funnel to cabin with black cloth and 
draplngs, looped with white bows and rib
bon, was In readiness to carry the re
mains on their last Journey. Engineer H. 
McConnell was at the throttle. On the 
side of the engine was the solemn in
scription, “Last Ride; At Rest,” whilst, 
In front, was an arch of evergreens and 
black draping^, with the words; “We 
Mourn Our Loss.** ' The late Mr. Camp
bell’s father Is C. P. B. station agent at 
Cheltenham.

The Town Council, at a meeting last 
night, rescinded the motion not to sell 
sand, except screen, from the Carlton pit. 
The order now reads that the man In 
charge may sell "bank or pit run to per
sons producing tickets bought of the Town 
Treasurer.

At the Police Court this morning, Mrs.

$i.oo Natural Wool Under 
wear, 6pc.

=5 < >UNIONVILM1.North _
their property into Youge-stree* aewiex. 

Lr. Armstrong has a drain connecting with 
the aewer, and ho has no objection to the 
other gentlemen using It, providing they 
keep It properly flushed. The Engineer re
marks chat, aa far aa he known, Dr. Arm

nothing for the privilege

< >
: < >Memorial eervtces to HYGEIA. . . connection with

h^^t?h.°f^by^rir^rUcShtard
day evening, by Rev. Mr. Duncan, pastor 
of the church, of which deceased was a 
member. The deceased lady was for many 
year» a resident of this village, and 
held to the highest esteem by 
circle of friends and acquaintance».

'Mir. George Devlin, formerly of this 
village, end, for some time, a .resident 
of British Colombia, but latterly of Daw
son City, arrived home on Saturday 
Ing. Mr. Devlin entered the Yukon in 
the fall of 1867, encountering all the dif
ficulties and dangers incidental to the 
early visitors to that country. On fils 
return trip to Victoria, the Journey, form
erly occupying three months and longer, 
waa comfortably performed In seven days.
Mr. Devlin reports the prospects for min
ing In the Yukon as not encouraging, bnt 
he Is very optimistic regarding tfie Nortli-

CrOP’ anrt, 8ay; the Ulty or I For the Diseases of Alcohol ahd Drug; 
Winnipeg Is progressing by leaps and 
bounds. Mr. Devlin Is Accompanied by 
Mrs. Devlin and family, and will 
East for some time.

4 ►

on Sun-4
Ml GINGER ALE 4 1

strong pay» 
using the city’s sewer, the connection hav
ing been made some years ago. The En
gineer recommends that the municipality 
of North Toronto should make application 
for permission to connect its sewage sys
tem with that of the city, t>n a similar ba 
sis to that on which Toronto Junction con
nected its sewage system with the city's, 
and a proper sewer should be constructed 
on Yonge-street.

After some discussion, the matter was 
referred back to the Engineer, with In
structions to open up communication with 
the North Toronto municipality, with * 
^lew to making arrangements by which 
residents can use the sewer.

Aid. Bell thought someone should ascer
tain what right Dr. Armstrong had to use 
the city’s sewer free, if such is the case, 
and the Solicitor will be requested to find 
out.

waa 
a wide

used at dinner as a 
pleasant aid to diges
tion. Sold by all drug
gists and grocers.

: KLONDIKE REBeven-
.75*

One Company Promise» 
Gold in Victor!

Victoria, B.C., Ang. 14.-J 

la to-day before the provtocld 
—a result of the arrangement 
Dominion and provincial goi 
rebate a per cent, of the rnJ 
Yukon gold disposed of hertJ 
company alone will, If a read 
be Completed, market from $.1 
000,000 of duet In this city. ]

The proposition .made by yJ 
erlcan Transportation Co. ikl 
government will pay the ri-l| 
Will bring its gold duet to j 
sell It here.

Not only will it do this, huj 
hold over Its vessels from St.l 
the Sound and San Francisco! 
for four hours, thna nllowlnd 
aboard the opportunity of mJ 
gold here and participating TU 
of the rebate.

1367

Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, in fancy blue and 
pink stripes, laundried white neckband, attached or 
separate link cuffs, sizes 14 to 16^, Thurs
day......................................................................................

75c Silk Stripe Cashmerette Shirts for 49c.
Men’s Fine Cashmerette Silk Stripe Shirts, collar at- 4, 

tached, double-stitched seams, full size bodies, nice t, 
cool shirts for outing, sizes 14, 14^, 15 and 
15^ only, regular 75c, Thursday special

Ml

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE .75:PRIVATE HOSPITAL
4 ►Addiction.

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 13G7

4 ►❖
remain

Pavement* to Be Laid.
The other clause» of the report were 

pa rsed, including the Indian-road grading, 
Walker-avenue sidewalk, Markhnm-street 
asphalt pavenient. Spar^na-avcnue pave
ment, between Queen and College-streets, 
Land Security Company’s application to 
close a lane In Parkdale, the Newell-Hlgel 
C-.mvpiany’s fddwalH Harvprdtovemue as
phalt pavement. Albany-avenue aisphalt 
pavement, Bulwer:street cedar block pave
ment, Robert-street sidewalk. MvOill-strect 
ciTnctete sidewalk, Queen-street concrete 
sidewalk, Dunn-avenue concrete sidewalk, 
King-street concrete sidewalk and Crescent- 
road concrete sidewalk.

The plank sidewalks were discussed at 
length, and the following were laid over 
till next meeting: Russet-avenue, Snckvllle- 
et reet, Danforth-avenue, Poueher-street, 
Pnpe-avenuc, Pnrkvlew-a venue, Morse- 
street, Sumach-street.

Protection at Railway Crossing*.
Aid. Graham said that the order of the 

Railway Committee of the Privy Council 
at Ottawa for the' protection of the cross
ings at the foot of Dunn and Dowllng-ave- 
nnes, should be rondo penuuanont. THe or
der was made In May, to apply for five 
months, while Pan-American traffic was at 
Its height. Aid. Graham put hts wl<diea 
In the form of a motion, which was car
ried, and the legal department will take 
the rwceewary steps.

Aid. Graham also had a motion nassed 
to Instruct .the Street Commissioner to 
barewepfi1, raj l on King. Qnoon and Yonge- 
etreeto, near the city limits.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queen St West, Gorevale, Toronto, Ont, .49DROWNED IN YONGE-STREET SLIP. R McKIrdy Dead,

The death occurred yesterday morning at 
his residence, 52 Glonccster-street, of jTmc 
Kamsay McKlrdy, for many years an 
remuant of the Bank of Toronto ÔLeâî 
ed was 51 years old. The funeral will
toeVeXonV th„ rtffiïkrg

m\ [ID FERRY SERVICEBody of William Wadsworth Dis
covered Early Yesterday.

The dead body ot Wtlllatm Wadsworth 
was taken from the water at the foot of 
Yonge-street yesterday morning about 7 
o’clock, after the steamer Chippewa had 
left her berth on the regular trip to 
Niagara. Basil Brown, 179 West Bloor- 
street, made the discovery, and notified

i HOT CHASE AFTER BURGLARS.
<►

August Furniture Sale < ►Niagara Falls Police Capture One.
But His Pal Got Away.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 13.—Burglars 
operated 'n town *ast night, 
o'clock this morning Chief Kimmins ^nd 
Constable Welsh of the town police force 
came across two men standtifg1 on River-

Residents Greatly Inconvenienced By 
Suspension of Trips to 

Island Park,
£ The items selected for this daily bulletin of our J j 
£ great sale of Furniture are suggestive of its wide < < 
4> range—the great variety of Household Furniture it * 
* covers and the advantage you may gain by buying at 
X once.

>
Look Out for These Bills.

There have been discovered in circula
tion in Toronto a number of bills of thê 
defunct Slate Bank of New BrunswIVT, 
N.J., one of them at least having been tak- 
en by the Toronto Ferry Co A re no- •fî,™ 0w« Sound states' that'ont of
there* whYle^tllf^another Mœ"°*"1nrs”'BanY 

the counter by W. T. Lee.

About 1
» FRBTORll'S DKA

Magerafontetn, Orange Rlvei 
14.—Commandant Pretoriua 
eently «hot thru the eye», is

Andrle» Pretorlus first madi-J 
ou» when In 1338 he commamil 
4titt mounted Boers In au eiige] 
a Zulu army of 12,000 men. 
obstinate fight succeeded In tj 
Ing them. This gallant actloJ 
celebrated by the Boers.

The action of Sir . Henry H 
Hexing the whole of the eouu 
the Vaal River In 1848 so exu, 
Boer» that they Immediately J 

,nb-aln8t thp liNtlsk and fl 
chosen their leader. H,. f„„ 
hut waa defeated at Blcmplaa 
with many of his follower» to 
of the Vaal River.

\
CITIZENS WAIT ON WHARF FOR HOURS I Kimmins^ftS-^him^Tut the * S? fSiow

was grabbed by Officer Welsh. The pris
on-r was taken to the cells, where a starch 
ox his clothing revealed a package contain-

Caretaker of Cherry-Street nride» I inS silverware. He gave the name .XOI vnerry-street Bridge Jnhn Ma,iden of-North-street, Buffalo, but
Unable to Perform Duties. this Is supposed to be fictitious. The sec-

ing her of his having obtained work on a .. ond man m the meantime had darted to-
railway near Port Arthur. The letter was ce ,ne P^ouble. wards Bridge-street, and, turning one, tired
written last Friday night at the New- of into ir a .» at his pursuer. Two shots were exohang-
market Hotel, and had not been posted. . 8t End residents have felt ed, but without result, the man disappear-
Philip Edwards, proprietor of this hotel ated over the Proposed ferry service be- ! lnS behind Mrs. Clarke's residence. 'Ibe 
identified the remain*. the dock at the foot of Morse-street h '!ne ï J°o.n„I>0g?.U m ,S?”îC2!"8,,re!t
J„'i?«rr,hpWbS ■ll:resr1 ™,the nlaht of an,d„l8laud Park- The service was lnaugu- thie"^-we," frightened off" ^ staWe wal
July 29 bj Polic eman Iionsides, while In [ rated last Saturday, with the ferry boat alsr' entered some time during the night,
the act of leaving his brother-in-law’s j Arlington on the route On Satnivt-iv 1 anrl Bailiff George Buckley's horse and
hrnei'I'*8tTy,1Pe“ btreet, with a parcel Sunday afternoons the'boat madeNourlv b”cgr stolen'
of clothing. He appeared In the Police trips between the wharf «„,i r«i ,
Court, and because it was supposed his bu ? 1 iUk’
mind was unbalnu^pd *e was remanded 1 , °U Monfla-; thc captain of the Arliug-
on the theft charge till Friday last. No- j Mors^?treSfr^£5ing 5he c,ut make the
body appeared thm to prosecute, and he the l’.ir.r ai' n,mU’ . °ullcl lhe bridge at , Builder*’ Lnlmrer* Hold Turbulent
was released, despite the .fact that (bel umibie°to°proceedf~‘Stlee 1 closed‘ was

The following ^ hls .1ln,8Rni^- Board of Works pay a man to look j The Builders' Laborers’ Union met in
j ne rouow ing morning, some time be- artG1 the opening ox tne brldse to nimT- '
tween midnight and 1 o’clock, some of ! the? fl'GG Passage ox boats ii^anu out of the 1 Foium HflU last night’ ail(i a tenant in toe
those who sleep on the Chippewa were th2 uAan’ .'Y*10 caretaker of building is responsible lor the statement
aroused by a splash and erics for help. : two mon ulj' claims that it needs j that “they were the noisiest lot of Indianswa'sU™ 0m' bnt hy that t,mc al‘ U ! 1 «ver heard to my life." This remark

i, „ ; Ing ot the bridge, the ferry service is 1 ma be corroborated by anyone whoIt Ils be.leived that Waflswiorth ^gccii i pointed. I chanced to be In the vicinity of Gerrard
» ontally ToU Into lhe water while wnnd^k | Manager Soluiau of the Toronto Forrv ! autl Yonge-streets while the meeting was
ing about on Friday night. He was almutV „ °,iUt)?li,\ atatvs that as soon as he is guar- ; in prognss.
', ^ears °t age. Coroner Grelg decided at ^le bridge will be opened, to The one object of every member was ap- Thn 0, , , r
that an inquest was unnecessary. ITluue [he S °* “,8 ÜOUt* he WI1‘ !*a'™tl.v to see how much noise he remld honor "[ the roval^vt^ ^nd whleh^hàs '

Both on Monday and yesterday afternoons ; n-, ; an'' thp res,,lt wa* pandemonium, been referred to as being erected hv the |
a number of East End residents gathered 1 “c h,irn™K question under disiussion, so. r’anndian Manufacturers’ Association, Is . 
at the wharf to take the boat, ami after tbe secretary said, was whether the union "le contribution of the Toronto manufae- , 
waiting there lor an hour or two went sllf,!1ld participate In the Uibor Day pro- turrrs* Qulte apart from the association.

disgust. They think that the cession or not. * Judge Barron was yesterday appointed
Subite of°“fhe“y hîve„ no'1rtvd the One Man Put Ont !£e,tU.Lnl arbitrator to consider the amount
public of the (.aucelliug of the tlme-tabfe, <ftpr h , ,»• .. that should be paid by the Lake Eri* &
anil not let them journey to the wharf, l, tv o hours consideration of Detroit Railway Company to John Camp-
and be met with disappointment. thls momentous topic, during which one bell of St. Thomas for a piece of hls pro-

All arrangements lor the athletic cham- member became obstreperous and had to pert.v that was expropriated bv the com
plu n ship games, to be held on Saturday he forcibly ejected from- the room It was Pan.v for the extensiou of their 
uitcrnoou at sunlight Athletic Park, have decided that they would march Ridge town to St. Thomas.
to’be “most1 suceesufi'd" "vtifmbcr ^ot'^the St,!phe11 ,Ferr;8' one nt the members, has The Royal Chorus rehearsals will begin 
Royal Canadians! Broadview™ a!d RIvere kriev^mee against the union, at ?n.c.e'. The first meeting for organization
8l;les «'in compete in the different events. a°d ehnrae® tj1»4 he has been treated with T^nrstUv night" ArnrTr" »T tho(’rrh0lt1 °P 
Aid. Frame, Rtchardsou, Russell and Stew- the rankest Injustice. According to hls hu!l PnvUlon‘’at S^o’etnefc1 e
art and Mr. John Preston have donated *,prv' » seems that a couple of the mem- sérielles ehtirè and 1nd ridual in'
fere°eS' anil'Tobére viïXPtW, ^7, amMW! hlm M "tabbing." He w“s “udîSr VlîÜS! VPfulyl' ‘Slreadv'"aépliéd

I starter ‘ alks ' he official at the meeting to defend himself, bnt hls for membership, please be present
I The regular meeting of Lodge Stafford NotIrl'hstandlng this, their names enrolled.

S.O.E., held Inst night In Dlngman s Hull. wra!h," '?,,h n’- a.n'’ Mr- Barris Is
was enlivened by an official visit from’the ve ) wrathy at their action.
District Deputy, Bro. Hancock. Arrange- 
ment* were made for a concert, and a iso 
an excursion, to be held in the near future.

On several streets in the East End where 
block pavements exist in many instances 
the blocks are missing altogether, and 
others the blocks are so irregular that Ir. 
is dangerous to travel over them. Colu- 

! Phtint is heard from many quarters, and 
! repairs should be made at once. Many 

of the sidewalks are also in a wretched, 
not to say dangerous, condition. with 
boards broken and completely missing.

Alex. McKenzie of Chicago, who for a 
number of years resided In the East End, 
is visiting hls brother, W. McKenzie, Muu- 
ro-street.

George E. Barnes of East Queen-street 
mis left on a fishing excursion up the

Mrs. T. Ranks and family of 
street are summering at Pickering.

Mr. James Thompson of Logan-avenue Is 
at the Pan-American.

Mrs. W. Care and daughter of Broad- 
view-avenue are visiting at Port Sidney,
Muskoka.

Miss Nellie Kirkwood of Logan-avenue 
left yesterday on a visit to London.

Policeman Bond, who had the body re
moved to the Morgue. A letter In theX 4 ►

} dead man’s pocTTet led to hls identifica
tion. Quality first has been the motto of our buyer in $ 

providing for customers’ needs.
Parlor Tables, beautifully grained quar

ter-cut golden oak and mahogany,high
ly polished, shaped top, legs and low
er shelf, «top 23x23 inches, spe
cial ............................ ...........................

was taken over 
storekeeper.

It Is addressed to “Dear Friend 
Maggie,” believed to be his sister, Inform-

Property Was Recovered.
Louva, a French-Canadtan, who 
h no Particular place of abode 

i®."iflnr nrrest, charged with stealing a 
■ so and contents, the property of Airs 

r12S West Wellingto,-streettective Davis made the am»t Z ™ 
cred the stolen property * ’ d recov"

< ►,
Hall Racks, quarter-cut oak, golden fin

ish, hand carved and polished, the < ij 
design Is unique, being a combination « 
hanging mirror and hall eeet* large 4 » 
shaped and bevelled Brltlsh-plate mlr- 4 * 
Torn, regular price $17.50, spe-fQ OC 4 * 
dal.............................................. . , lv»faw

Parlor Rocking Chairs, quarter-cut oak, 4 i| 
golden finish, shaped ayms, fancy 4 i 
turned spindles, solid leather cobbler < * 
seats, Tegular price-$2.60, spe
cial ....................................... ..................

Kitchen Cabinets, selected hardwood, À 
with white basswood tops, large floor 4 ► 
and meal drawers, two baking boards, 4 * 
two spice drawers, special 0Q 4 [

3.90 :
De-

X!All-Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars and fillings, bow foot ends, best 
English lacquering, size 4 feet 6 inches 
wide, special ..............

4>-
LOCAL TOPICS.

Briars In cases, with 
$1.25. Alive Bollard.

Prof. Piumpre. recently appointed to the 
chair of Old Testament, history and a polo- : 
getics at tVycIlffe College l.s expected to arrive In the city in Septemhei! ^

ot *he McIntosh Marble !
nteni» mpauî, V;111 hol'l their annual jpicnic at Niagara Falls on Aug. 24 The 
steamers Lakeside and Garden City will 
carry them at 8 and 11 a.m., respectively.

The contractors have nearly all the steel 
columns erected on three sides of the new 
note , and the masons are busy putting in 
the brick foundations between them. Sat- ; i 
sfactory progress has been made In the i 4 

last few days with this work. J

36.50ambers, reduced to\ BIG RACKET IN FORUM HALL. 1.98ed
Parlor Suites, handsomely carved, solid 

walnut frames, upholstered In richly 
figured velours, assorted colors, five 
pieces, sofa, arm chair, arm rocker 
and two reception chairspo TC 
special ...............................................1 v

RUSSIA’S GRAS
Meeting:, One Man Ejected.

London, Aug. 14.—A ■pecli
from Shanghai, dated Aug. 
Russian» at New Chwang hnv 
the Czar’» suzerainty over t 
have abrogated the Chinese la 
prohibited the native» from re 
dispute» to the arbitration ot 
British merchant mlsaionarlei 
pure» must be referred to the 
erttlement.

P»y Envelopes Missing:.
Detective Slemin yesterday morning ar

rested Norman Hodgson of 4CT, Carlton

‘he
dii; apr

loyee, and because two envelopes were 
afterwards found to he missing. Hodgson 
was- arrested on snspl. ion of stealing ti e 
money. There was $33.14 found on him

O
❖
«Wall Paper Inducement. ♦ ♦

emp

There should be ho need ot inducement for re-
papering in summer. What better time ? Most of the 
family away- -everybody most of the time out-of-doors. 
But here’s the inducement, you save halt the cost of the 
paper.

Mack mixed with milk e 
lemon syrup makes a delli 
toer beverage- Unauthorized to. Collect.

Yesterday a
X

Prise Lifter» Leave.
Policemen Robinson, Ross, Watson 

Mrliermett left yesterday for Ottawa, 
where they will compete in the policé 
games this afternoon. Sergr. McFarlane 
zra, .T”1 °I the. Toronto Police Amateur 
Athletic Association, accompanied the 
team. The Toronto police games will he 
held next Wednesday afternoon at Han- 
lan s Point.

young woman giving her 
name as Miss Sullivan spent considerable" 
time on King-street soliciting aid for the

and
TIME FURTHER EXTH

Windsor, Ont., Aug. It 
*d some days ago that the Ui 
Dll Co» would stop the export 
tuial gas to Detroit on the 
Aug. 14. The date now for th 

supply
“We expect to cut < 

Ç18 on Aug. 26.” said Secrf 
Kennedy, this morning. “If tt 

8nlt the convenience of, 
Ity Gas Co., the time may 

tended.” -

Sunny side Orphanage. She called on a 
prominent citizen, and obtained a contribu
tion from him. He. afterwards mad?.* en
quiry, and was informed by the officials 
of the home that the woman had no auth
ority to do so.

18c and 20c Wall Paper for 10c. 4 >t
j 1890 rolls Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, in green, cream, buff and reds, * ’ 

suitable for parlors, halls, diningrroom», in conventional, ,, 
scroll and floral designs, regular 18c and 20c per roll, 
Thursday.................................. .. ....................................

line from
of the

.101
gas

26.

I tSTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843. tSTORE CLOSES EVERY EVENING AT SIX.to nave ,
t

Smart Business DIRECTORS—
J. W. FLAVELLE 
H. H. FFDGER.
A. E. AMES. Turkish and Steam Bathe 1

| Wednesday 

i Ang. HSIMPSONPERSONAL. THE COMPANY
LIMITEDSOME VENERABLE OLD BQYS.y\ ROBERTHalifaxJ' E' Stratton lcft Yesterday for

Suits a Specialty Miss Maud Hill of St. Catharines Is visit
ing friends at 160 Rose-avenu».

Senator Cox Is expected to land In New 
The Old lWs of North York met last I York ,lhl<> morning and be In Toronto on

or before Friday.

North York Old Timers Elect

ln« Irvins:. K.C._ President.
I; Aemll-

.. Don’t Walt. .
1'ouvl don’t wait any long 
ing , | Passing a good opporti 
Is thJ°* °f *nto the b
Yofi i.. proper time to hny 
select”6 “ hlg lew stoek Ir 
K'wl ' fna lhen "immer prb 
Ui. ue'n than a month
t'einriMv f ” ,ur Kar“>ent 
•trw. I' r°rD"r Yriu>-e and

thru tué”“Bbowr<K,mahlU* *°

Good dressers never had such a large and varied assortment of fine 
imported goods to select from as now displayed here. Our new consign
ment of “Guinea” materials comprises the latest, smartest and most 
correct designs' ($5.25 spot cash), extraordinary values. An elegant 
sort ment of light weight Dressing Gowns—fine English goods most rea
sonably priced stripes, checks, etc., newest shades Latest designs in 
\ tichting, Golfing and Hunting stocks. A fine range of Steamer Rugs, 
Travelling Caps, Pyjamas, Outing Shirts, Neckwear, etc.—A1 values.

Store Closes at 5 p.m. Daily, Saturdays at 1 o’clock.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM (Lat<k°1”°
No. 1 Clarenop-sqnare. cornet Spiullna avenue. Toronto. 

Fnn&da, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty Of 
Skin Diseases» as Pimples, Ulcers. KTc.

Private Disease* as Impotency. Sterility» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex- , 
cess)» Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by

and all bad

evening in the old Court House and organ- .
ized an association for mutual social bene- night from rc.-ik’s'l'sh-i'ml^Nl'a’lnp0 where'ïe 
nt; , has been spending a short vacation.

A deputation, composed of Mayor King : 
of Newmarket and other prominent- citi
zens, Including T J Woodcock». T J Rob
ertson. W C Widdi field, T H Lloyd and 
A E Widdlfteld, waited

:
as- Mr. Fctherstonhaugh of the W. A. Mur

ray Company, Limited, has returned from 
a two months' trip to Europe. X

Hon. J. M. Gibson left last night for 
Quebec to be present at a meeting of a 
special military board appointed to 
ine the rifle Invented by Sir

\\ ¥■
galvanism,the only method without pain 
after effects.
Disease* of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrn 

tftt 'on. ulceratior, leucorrhoea and all rlisplac«.‘mtmtsof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 13d

n . . upon the new asso
ciation and invited the numbers to hold a 
demonstration in that place on Sept. 19. 
uie third day of the Newmarket Fair. 
The invitation

In fur
Charles Rosa. }

was accepted.
G««d Men selected. Bought Yesterday—Cured To-

Wlddlfielfi; Sat^ehaif” ZP*£ert 

third vice-president, Ellas Roger»; secre- ! case ln one day from the use of Dr. 
tari\ F J Roche; treasurer, j a Kamsden. ; Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder. It worked 

It was decided to make the annual fee :like magic —there’s no excuse for a
14 waa‘aPpoInted.KXeCUtlVe ^  ̂ =

on the sk] 
Witoo^^Maek^Teto

The Montreal Herald does not agree as making international boundary lines 
with The Globe ln regard to the accept- barriers against charitable and^ philan-

against generous Im- 
whlch

R. SCORE & SON, - “■*
ior®. photo

auce of Mr. Carnegie's money for free throplc efforts and
r*iftKP ,„kM, thp _nnnrt pulses. Thus there Is one topic on .. , w '7\b L k th ffroun(1 th(> tw0 Liberal organs cannot agree, bnt

that Mr. Corneglel does not owe Canada fhnt wm ali he forgotten when dog day» 
anything, and that we are rich enough are over. When there la any political 
to pay for our own educational lnetitu- wickedness to defend they will be tenad 
tlons. The Herald objecta to this view pulling together.

Mark
clock*, eau,; 

framt-e.
libraries. The

Tailors and Haberdashers, Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator because they know R Is a safe 
medicine for the children and an effectual 
expellee of worms.

C. J.Co.77 King St- West
k

TrY * Russian B
ath—128

t 1
r;is' ■

% •1*

M_____

Xx r

Half Price

A

f

«

%

Yachters 
Campersand

Had your holidays yet I 
“No.”
Well, then you’ll need to stow away In 
your grrip a “Yachter" or a “Camper” or 
both—

We have the regulation Yachters—Duck 
and Serge—60c to 8.60.
Campers—all colors and multi-colored— 
60c up.
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